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The purpose of th'ls proposed modification to the COmmissionrI proposaL (1)
for totaL alLowabLe catches (TACb) in 1981 is, in the first pLace, to
take account oj changes in the aLLocations to interested third countries
foLLowing the recent negotiations with Sweden and, secondLy, to aLLow
certain TACs to be adjusted upwards as.a resuLt of the'progressive
nefinement of the Commission!s recommended poLicy for the managemen
of fishery resources.
The Commission has reached a provisiona! gSneement with Sweden about reci-
procaL fishing in 1981; the al.Locations.provided fon in the agreement differ
in the case of certain stocks from those antici$ated by the Commjssion in
its originaL proposaL (1); this requires that some of thb Commissionrs
earLier figures for TACs ahd fqr shares available to the Commun'ity are
aLtered.
The Commiss.ionrs. recommended poLicy for the management of f.ish stocks is meant
to obtain higher catch per. uriit effort, Iower year--to-year. variabiLity in TACs
. .and higher TACs on average. There is aLso the need !o manage the fish stocks] 1n order that they are not so severeLy depLeted that they are unabLe to repLa'ce
themseLves. DemersaL stocks are much Less susceptibLe to rapid depLet'io4 of
the spawning stocks than BeLagic stocks
Bearing in mind the need to reduce fishing eifort jn order to obtain the
:
tong-term economic benefits which witL resuLt and taking account of the'.
, .'di.soussions within the Counci-L on the, need,to maintain fishing possibiLities
within Community waters, the Commission has re-examirred the TACs recommended
I
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by ICES to determfng whether the.Comrnissionrs recommended policy .::,0 ::
more fLexibLy impLemented without risk to'the fish stocks' A more ftexibte
appfo€ich woutd aLLow the Commilsion to maintain the poLicy of reduction'
,in fishing effor.t in the tong term wh,,ite ta;king,: accoun! both of the need' ,
. ..i ::- 
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oT,the fishjng'industry-to adjust and'the prevaiLing' market situation. " '
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The 'eomni.ssion note.d that the TAGs rgcgmrrended by ICES for the fot'Loring'
a
..stocks, cod VI, whiting VIr 'uhit.ing VIlar g,la,iee,VIIa and ptaice VII frg,
,h,er'e based on reducing therfi'sh.ing rate 6y.2AZ from its 1979 tevel.
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fiogoverr thercr wbs no reduction in the f j shing:nrtc betwean 11979,'ehd"t980r
,so tha.t,th'is, reduction nepresents a 2974 redue,tion ln.one year; , "Aa,,thlg'
:g5 ,66',!g1r-qlt.s!ep,'the Oommission proposes to increase the TACs uforr'1,?8? ,'l
.:
sothatthefishing..ratein1981.repiesents..a,.'1oZ,,,]re.duct.,ion:,f
r:..:; for" r!ft6:.ldqd, stg*ck in VIIa; the.r TA0 , todcommended by,,f CgS iji.S 'bdted. on a , 402:'
,,,:.";rieduct,ion in tbe, fish,ing rate and 
.assumes that the J'9791 y.ear-ctags is'iof
. average size, whereas it is very much Larger than,?verage. The Commission
, . conSidefs that: advantage can be taken of thi.s.biglyearr-class to rebuitd
',''.the stoek:by. reducing the fishing rate by 7}l/r frots itd 1979-i980' tevel ..:
. 
-,.11hiLe at 'the'same time. aLLou.ing a muih higher TAC than that recommended
by ICES.
For tfie other autonomgus
as.sessments, that' advice
nanagef,ent poIicy.
stocks fon which
isr in,.accord uith
advice r;i s, based'on anatyti caL
'the, ..Corirmis.sionr s -recomfiended 
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t Amendment to the'-
Proposal. fon a CbuncJ L Regulat 1qn ( EEC]
concerning, for certain fi-sh stocks occurring in
fishing zone, the'fixinb of the totaL aLLowabte
and'the shanes avaiLab[e to the Community.
:tt
the Community
catches foi 19s1
3
Pages T, ? and 3 of'the Annex to the Commissionts proposaL (1) for a CounciL
Regutation (EEC) concerning, for certain fish stocks occurning in the
Community fishing zone, the fixing of the totaL aLLowabLe catches for 1981
and the shares avaiLabLe to the Community shaLt be amended by the.ebf".L-
ment of the figures and footnotes. set out in the Annex hereto fon the speciei
concerned
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,{ (1) c0m(81) 78.finaL of 5 fianch 1981
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(x) ProvisionaL . '
yet aI Located.
VJa, 500 tonnes in area VIb.
F
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( xx)
( xxx)
'(1)
flrecaut ionary TAC
Communi ty zone on Ly i,.
plr4s 32.500 tonnes not
: 'l 0.300 tonnes i n a rea
Spec ies iCES Division or NAF0 ZoneI
TAC 1981(in tonnes)
Proport ions
avai LabLe to the
9?TT'iltv fon fi1981 (in tonnes)
Cod IIIa South - Kattagat 1 6 ,400 ?,t00
-
Cod III brcrd 1?0.000(xx) 86.500( xxx)
Cod VI 10.800 (1) 1 0.800
Cod VII a 8 .000 8.000
Haddock IV ,120.000 . 1'06.:700
'lrfhiting VI 16.'i,QO 16.'400
ldhiting VI Ia 9.000 9.000 ::1
PLaice IV 1 05;000 1 04.000
PLaice VIIa 2.754 2.75Q
PLaice VI I frg 650 650
Sprat IV 400.000 (+) 3.14.i000
BLue l.lhiting rv rvr rVrl, XIV; communl tY"fi?|" 580.000(+) (x) 460.000
-6reen [and hat ibut V. XIV 1 5 .000 14.?50
Herring IIla South - Katteqat '35 .600 ( x) 17.800 (x)
Herrinq IVa,c.(BLackwater stock excL) VIId, 41;000(xk) 4Q,000
Sa L mon III brc,d 700(xx) 700 '
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